Perturbation of the idiotypic network. I. Induction with multiple alloantigen stimulation.
The effect of hyperimmunization on the immune network with allostimulated syngeneic lymphocytes responding to different haplotypes was analyzed. Ten different haplotypes were used to stimulate syngeneic donor mice. Control mice were multiply immunized with incomplete Freund's adjuvant alone or with syngeneic mixed lymphocyte culture-generated lymphocytes. BALB/c mice were immunized consecutively with alloreactive blasts or allogeneically stimulated spleen cells at 10-day intervals. After a rest period of 2 months, the ratio of T helpers to T suppressors was determined by immunofluorescent staining. The functional network was probed by immunizing the mice with phosphorylcholine (PC) coupled to hemocyanin. The sera were analyzed for anti-PC antibodies and TEPC15 (T15) idiotypic expression. The results demonstrated (i) a decrease in the level of anti-PC antibody titer and T15 idiotypic expression; (ii) a decrease in the number of T helper cells and an increase in the number of T suppressor cells; (iii) a loss of PC epitope specificity; (iv) an increase of IgM antibodies expressing T15 without anti-PC specificity; and (v) an elevated level of preimmune lymphocyte proliferation and Ig secretion. These results reveal a functional network linkage in the regulation of alloreactivity and antigen response and show how repeated exposure to alloantigens can induce a perturbation of the idiotypic network controlling the response of a non-alloantigen-related BALB/c strain dominant idiotype (T15).